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Black Fire-Proof North Atlantic Steamship* Coy
OIL GLOSS PAINT
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|Utv ^(tmlisrmcnts.21— Atlas, 5D9. Tho*. Pettersen, Garston Duck, 
N. B. Trading Co. ‘ .

2:t - Alma, 558, О. T. Johnson, Glasgow, N. B. 
Tradirg Co.

2*3—Carl Frederick. 4Г.0, A. Bollow, Garston J 
В Snowball

26- Oscar, 801, Robert Anderson, Barrow, N В 
Trading Co 
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entertainment given by him at St. An- . habits of verbosity; they make the young 
drews, says,— ; lawyers think that these words ami

Seldom has a St. Andrews audience been phrases mean something, and thus teach 
ao pleased with an entertainment as was falsehood; they lead the minds of old and 
that which assembled in Stevenson Hall, young to run in grooves; they encumber, 
on Friday evening last, tilling it to over- they tend to hinder, obscure and confuse; 

Thk “Ittnkrsnt" cap seems to fit flowing, when Mr. Leo Ventnor, ventrilo- they make it necessary to write, read and
t!he Advocate, although people will only quist, illusionist, and wizard,for two hours record in the course of а year m,li10,,8f

held their closest attention while p- rform- upon mi lions of useless words, all of 
ing most remarkable and almost incredi- which costa great deal of tune ami a great 
ble feats. Mr Ventnor is unaided by deal of money. Bonds, for instance, are 
stage apparatus or scenic effects, candidly , copied or described in mortgages; the

Masonic Visitation:—E Lee Street, tells his audience that he meant to deceive і mortgages must be recorded, and when a
Beq. district Deputy Grand Master of them, and he did it. His tricks were per* | foreclosure takes place the contracts are 
Masons, is to officiallv visit Miramiohi formed very cleverly, ami each was rap- set forth m the pleadings. All lead to 
r , —, , ^ . turously applauded. People laughed un- ! fees, and the fees are burdens laid upon
Lodge, Chatham on Tuesday evening next. til their sides ached. I the shoulders of the borrowers. The

patience with which the people who pay 
for these things and are furthermore hin
dered by them is phenomenal,

Endless verbosity exists in the legal 
forms of to-day simply because it existed 
in those of the last century. It is an 
abuse that has never been ref<rmed. It

бганії giismtss. 

THE STAB

1 SAFETY RAZOR.
PATENTED JUNK

I MED AL O W
SUPERQillFY AWARDED

--BY--
AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1834.

§Uramithi and the garth 
^hart^r.. ~

?

і Princess Alexandra, 1281,P Hollywood, 
, order, carg* of bk Governor Ganglion 
tik To Broiler, 5S3, N O'.seu, Barrow, J

it m

>laugh over the temper it shows in patting 
it on.

ONLY *20 VENTS PER GALLON.

il civ 5utvcvtbcment5. ШШ 1880.Preserve your Shingle Roofs fiS,
AND MAKE THEM '

Water Tight !
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MYSTERY! M чгт
і
І і ssoqiation of the Coun

ty is to meet this^Veuing at Masonic 
Hall, to consider who the standard-bearer 
of the party will be in the approaching 
Dominion contest.

Special Services in St. Andrews 

Church.—The pastor of St. Andrews 
Church will preach a sermon to young men 
next Sabbath evening. All are cordially 
invited.

On Thanksgiving day, Thursday, 18th 
inst., There will be Service in St. 
Andrew’s Church at 11am., and a special 

collection will be taken np, on behalf of 
the poor of the congregation.

Blown Down.—One of the two large 
pine trees that have so long served as chan
nel guides for craft between Newcastle 
marsh point and their location, nearly op
posite the "Tickle,” was blown down on 
Thursday afternoon last.

Skating Rink.—Owing to the absence 
of the Secretary of the Skating Rink Com
pany and also of the books with reports» 
etc. of the year’s business,the annual meet
ing of the stockholders, called for Monday 
evening last, was postponed until to-mor- 

(Friday) evening.

To “Liberal” . —Yon should send your 
name in confidence, although it would 
hardly be fair to publicly charge the party 
you refer to with acting the spy and 
carrying news to the enemy, without giv
ing better evidence than that to which 
refer. As to the “inspiration” of the sheet 
referred to it is a small .matter hardly worth 
considering.

Anniversary Service Ac.—-The 2nd 
anniversary of St. Mary’s Juvenile Tem
perance Guild will be held on Tuesday the 
16th inst.
with an address, in St. 
half past seven, after which there will be a 
social meeting of the children, parents 
and friends in the Sunday School Room.

Good Work.—On Tuesday afternoon 
the town steam fire engine and abeut 2000 
feet of hose were submitted to a test on 
Ritchie’s Wharf. The water pressure was 
run up to 165 lbs. to the square inch and 
a few lengths of hose only showed signs 
of weakness. We understand that the 
tested hose has been distributed to the 
different engine houses, although it seem
ed to be a mistake to reel up a quantity 
of it at once without it being properly 
drained.

Northern Visitors.—The N A W Rail 
road brought excursion parties from Chat 
ham on Thursday and Friday at one first 
class fare, $3.50. Those who arrived on 
Thursday returned this morning. List 
evening’s excursionists will remain in the 
city over Sunday. Through the enterprise 
of the gentlemen owning this road we aie 
rapidly making new acquaintances among 
the residents of the north. —F ton Reporter.

Agents Wanted -Clement A Co., uf 
48.Wellington S r•»•; East. Tomuto, or 81 
St. Franeoi*-Xavier Sweet, Montreal, 
want a Geneiai Age *t. Vh- y are the » x- 
clus’ve --wue s 'if the Sc i irield Paten 
Cake Grind!*, t і Vi ina e і E u- у K if. 
Sharpen*-' (kn -w і ,ih the **Oaiv 
Friend,”) the Eu iy Sc>iiie Su.iTpen i. 
the Jay EyvSej Wir-Curry Comb, md 
other Specialities, If you want to mak- 
money, write to them at once for an out
fit, and to secore what territory you can 
handle.

The Liberal A A Buraia; *imb:r-laden Barque*
St. Pierre, Miq„ Nov. 8.

A large barque on tire was sighted, 
on Monday noon, aliout nine miles south
west of St. Pierre, drifting east. The tug 
Progress has been out and returned for 
towing gear. She reports the hnll ablaze, 
timber laden, name obliterated except 
Swansea No signs of the crew were heard

The above vessel is the Camper, Capt. 
Roberts, which left Miramichi on Friday 
29th ult. The crew left the burning vessel 
in the longboat on Sunday last about noon 
and reached Langley at noon on Tuesday, 
all well.

------------_д_ T------------

SS* ^4^vm^îjnniid3r RAZOR in USB
$ MASONIC HALL,

CHATHAM.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ТІШ IS ТИК CHEAPEST ------ THE BEST-------#
Є*з OIL ROOFING PAINT 2800 Tons,r Sent by mail to any address 

on receipt of price, TWO DOL- 
| LARS AN D FI FT Y CEN TS.

G. STOTHABT.
Chatham N.R

is high time to reform it. ■IS NOW ONIN THE MARKET.
An Actuary’s Opinion. ОЗКГT O LON

AND WILL
Nov. 12th and 13th, T

Bt iiig i*f heavier body than ordinary Paint it fill 
in and etuiw drht and leakage. This oil paint, 
gives a liidi blank glossy surfwc, ami lias the 
covering capacity of coal tar. Price 83 per cask 
of forty to forty-five Imperial gallon-*; disc 
for two casks and up. Ordershy Mail promptly 

ed (if accompanied by the cash) and shipped 
directed.

On sale bv

MYSTERY ENSHROUDED IN MYSTERY.
LULU HUSRT.

outdone and eclipsed.

100 Beautifnl Presents 100

Mr. D. Parks Fackler, the eminent 

New York actuary, replying to a policy 
holder of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association gives an opinion of the concern 
which is not calculated to beget much 
confidence in the security it offers to those 
who invest their money iu its policies. 
After dealing with some of its statements 
and showing their worthlessness he says,—

“A concern which puts out such state
ments as that above must be generally 
unreliable in other respects, though I do 
not doubt it will continue to make a fair 
showing for somo-years to cbme, while the 
members are fresh from the medical ex. 
aminations; but the end will surely come, 
even though the managers use their facili
ties forgetting rid of those who became old 
and infirm, of whom you may live to be
come one”

Mr. Fackler further says,—

LEAVE THAT PORT rOR MIRAMICHI, VIA.
CHARLOTTETOWN^

(PRINCE EDWARD’'ISLAND.)і \ .r_

BOUT TSrO’NTBlVCBEEt 4TH.

the electric Georgia girl

fill

MERSEREAU’S
Photographic roomS

GEO WATT.
QIVEN'-AWAY NIGHTLY

admission\nd one envelope 
Reserved seat and two envelopes 
Child’.*! ticket amj one envelope 15c.
^Performance commence at eight each evening.

ChathamKent ITetas. R. A. & J. STEWART,
Agents NASS. Coy

Miramichi Foundry

ADDRESS25c
35<-

General
Richibucto, Nov. 9, 1886,

Work is progressing rapidly on Mr. E. 
E. Phair’s new hotel, which will be com
pleted in due season and promises to be a 
valuable acquisition to the future pros
pects of the town.

Judge Phinney returned last Saturday 
week after a pleasant trip to the principal 
cities in the New England States.

The “Exchange Hotel” lately occupied 
by W. A. McKim, who has removed to 
Nova Scotia, will soon be re-opened by 
Wm. Grogan, formerly of Kouchibouguac.

In the Court of Stipendiary Magistrate 
Bliss, on Friday, Thomas Roberts, of Buc- 
touche, was fined $30 aa*l costa, for sel
ling liquor illegally; and for two similar 
offences Placide Landry, of the same 
p]ace, was fined $30 and costs in each 
case.

JOHN J.
SPARHAM ROOFING & PAINT CO. Chatham, Oct., GthANNUAL MEETING! „.Being desirous in placing First’ Class 

graphs within.the reach of Residents l of Cl 
l have engaged

Photo
Newcastle, Millerfon, or Moncton, N. B.

The general Annual meeting of the

Mr.d. A. E. Morrell,
(late ol 08 King Street,St John,)

NORTH’D ACRIDJLTUNAL SOCIETYI
will be held «t the CANADA HOUSE 
CHATHAM, on 2STXD

:
THURSDAY, I8TH INST. MACHINE WORKS

Who has arrived and is now ready for v ivkrow
Ten years hence this co-operative craze^ 

will have passed away like the ‘graveyara 
insurance’ craze in Pennsylvania”

f
Wo have now theat 2 o’clock in the afternoon for the election of 

officers and the 
ЖЧГThe Board of 
at ll o'clock a m

transaction of general business. 
Directors are requested to meet

By Order
D. T. JOHNSTONE,

Secretary

BEST GALLERY.
tihST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

ilsIn life insurance, as in other things, it is 
well to “look before you leap.” CHATHAM 3fl\ В-Chatham Skating Rink Co.Messrs. George V. Molnerney and Wm 

D. Carter have formed a co partnership as
I

--------(X)--------Woman’s World-s

йлчйї General Iron and Brass Founders
Friaay evening at half I

Attorneys, Conveyancers, etc., etc—a 
strong team that should succeed— 
chambers in the “Miller Block” opposite

ГПііе Adj 
1 holders _ .... 

at the Kink tomorrow, 
past eight o’clock 

GEO. WATT,

Labrador Herring &c.WHAT TO TEACH OUR DAUGHTERS.

At a social gathering some one pro
posed this question: “What shall I teach 
my daughters?” The following replies 
were handed in:

Teach her that 100 cents make a dollar.
Teach her how to arrange the parlor 

and library.
Teach her to say “No" and mean it, or 

to say “Yes” and stick to it.
Teach her how* to wear a calico dress, 

and wear it like a queen.
Teach her how to sew on buttons, darn 

stocking» and mend gloves.
Teach her to dress for health and com

fort as well as for appearance.
Teach her to cultivate flowers and keep 

the kitchen garden.
Teach her to make the neatest room in 

the house.
Teach her to have nothing to do with 

intemperate or dissolute young men.
Teach her that tight lacing is uncome

ly as well as injurious to health.
Teach her to regard the morals and 

habits, ana not money, in selecting her 
associates.

Teach her to observe the old rule: “A 
place for everything and everything in its 
place.”

Teach her that music, drawing and 
painting are real accomplishments in the 
home, and are not to be neglected if there 
be time and money for their use.

Teach her the important truism: That 
the more she lives within her income the 
more she will save, and the further she 
will get away from the poorhouse.

Teach her that a good, steady, church
going mechanic, farmer clerk or teacher 
without a cent is worth more than forty 
loafers or non-producers in broadcloth.

Teach her to embrace every opportunity 
for rvading, and to select such books as 
will give her the most useful and practical 
information in order to make the best 
progress in earlier as well as later home 
and school life.

North of St. John.the P. O.
The nicely situated cottage of Mr. W. 

F. flanuay, on Cuuard Street, is nearly 
finished. The cage once completed, it 
will be in order to secure the bird.

Navigation, ». e, for deep sea vessels is 
coming to a close. The Bg. “Sjufera” 
(Norway) has been awaiting favorable 
winds and tides for three weeks before 
proceeding; the bark “C. S. Parnell” is 
keeping company with the former, and 
with these close the departure of the 
larger craft for this season.

The coasting trade is still
There have been twenty three cases of 

diphtheria withiu the of the town this sea
son, and fortunately only one has resulted •* 
fatally.

Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

MA-IVXTFAOTrrREEtS OP
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES
HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND 

FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty

Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

WM. MUIRHEAD Jr.
Proprietor,

D, FERGUSON, 
President40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING, 

200 TUBS X X LARD. 
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYERS, 
lOO do do VALENCIA RAISINS.

3 Tons Brandram’s Genuine White Lead.

tiT Give U8 ft Trial and be convinced. «*Sec re tar .\

—G LAI. Lit Y OPPOSITE—

Masonic Hall - Chatham,
Notice of Assignment,There will be evening prayer, 

Mary’s Chapel at

geo. s. Deforest.
13 South Wharf,I Arthnr W. Purdy of Chatham in tho County 

of Northumberland, iurniturc dealer, has made 
an assignment of all his estate and effects to me. 
the undersigned, in trust for the benefit of his 
creditors.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
within otic month The trust deed lies at my 
office where it can be exe uted by the creditors.

Dated at Chatham, the ninth day of November , 
A. D. ÎSS0.

GEORGE 8TOTHART.

St John, N. B. Nov. 10th business Cavtb.
Dr. J. S. Benson^

RESIDENCE:

Duke Street, - Chatham
Г J. M’CULLY, M A, M.D

South-West Boom Comp’y..
at the 

oany at New
el XOVEM- 

for the

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
office of the Secretary of this Com 
castle, until Wednesday. 17th day 
BER instant, at two o’clock p. m..

LEASING OF THTIR BOOMS GEO DICK 
Mechanical SuNOTICE OF SALE.rm of five years, 

the Boom, and 
the party

with the appuiteuances for the’te 
Full oarticulars in refe 

what is requit 
applying, will 
tno Secretary.

W. A, PARK,
Secretary.

6th Nov

Serious Pire at Daluoueie, ronce to the
performed by tno party 
known on application to

red to be 
be made Tend< rs for the Stock in Trade, consisting of 

Parlor,ami Bedroom Sets, Household Furniture 
of every description,etc .of Arthur W Punly, c trry, 
ing on business at Chatham as a Furniture dealer 
will be received up to the Twentieth November 
instant. Terms eiislw Evh tender to be address
ed to William Wyn**,UUtham. and marked “Ten
der for Stock ” If tile said stock is not disposed 
of in this way It will be sold at Purdy’s wareroom 
at Public Auction on Tuesday the" twenty-third 
November instant, the said stock having been 
taken possession of by the undersigned under a 
cha.tel mortgage.

At the same time tho-leasehold premises oc
cupied by said Л W Purdy will be offered at 
Auction for the unexpired term, viz two years 
from April next

Dalhourie was visited by a most de
structive tire last Wednesday qight. It 
broke out soon after 10 p. m. iu a tene
ment adjoining the building occupied by 
H, A. Johnson, Esq. as Post, Express 
and Telegraph offices, spreading both 
down and up the north sid з of the street. 
There were no fire appliances in the town, 
so the build

ALLAN RITCHIE, 
President MEMB ROY» COL-SVRU.-ENG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Eih 
and Throat.

pNewcastle, 1SS6.

NOTICE OF SALE. MANUFACTURER OF AND D EALF.R IN

В--------- FURNITURE ! FURNITURE '
WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL

t of MAIN & CHURCHOFFIOE-Come
Moncton. 12—13inge in the. track of the fl tines 

be saved—all that could be
To the Heirs, Executors and Administrators of 

Hannah E Graham, and to James Graham of 
Bay du Vin in the Parish of Glenelg in the 
County of Northumlierland and Province of 
New Brunswick. Farmer.
Take notice that by virtue of a Power of Sa’e 

contained in an Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
thirteenth day of July in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, made be
tween Hannah E. G.aham, wife of James Graham 
and James Graham, Farmer uf Weldford in the 
County of Kent of the one part, and William S. 
Loggle of Chatham in the Countv of Northumber
land, merchant of the other part and duly regis
tered in the Registry office of the County of 
Northumberland the Konrteeeth day r.f July, A. D, 
1885 In volume 6;$7 of tho County Records, pages 
488. 480 and 490 and is numbered 420 in said vol
ume - These will,for the purpi.se of satisfying l 
money secured hy the said mortgage--default hav
ing been made in payment thereof—be sold a 
Public Auction in front of the Poet-offi 
Town of Chatham in the County 01 Nonnumter- 
land.on Saturday the Twelfth day of February 
next, at 12 o’clock noon—all that, lot or parcel of 
land and premises situate, lying and being in the 
County aforesaid and bo indc ' as follows: -Begin 
ning at a stake standing at the southerly angle of 
lot number thirteen granted to John Williston on 
tho northe ly bank or shore of the Gulf of Saint 
Lawrence, Point Escumlnac, thence north two 
degrees east thirty four chains—thence north 
eighty-eight degrees west twenty chains to a 

<e—thence south two degrees west thirty-eight 
ins to a stake standing on the above mention

ed Bank or shore and thence following the various 
courses thereof in an easterly direction to the 
place of beginning—containing sixty-five acres 
more or less and distinguished as lot number 
fourteen at Point Kscuminac, being the same 
piece of land which was couveyeu to Hannah E 
Graham by Harrison 8 Graham by deed bearing 
date the six eenth day of August, A D, 1882 as 
by reference theieto will more fully appear. To
gether with all the Buildings ami unproven 
thereon and the appurtenances belonging thereto 

Dated this ninth day of November, A D, 1886.
L. J TWEEDIE,

Solicitor for Mortgagee

D. T. JOHNSTONE.could not
d*«ne being to remove аз much as possible 
of the stocks of the different stores and 
o'her removable property іo the doomed 
quarter. Some twenty five buildings 
were destroyed, some of them among the 
то-t valuable in the town and including 
’he pr ncip.il busi less establishments. 
Included m the destroyed buildings were 
lion. I. C- ВаіІ»агіе’н law office, E. Gor- 
i ii’h, Geo, G »? don’s. N. M. Bateman’s, 
dr-». McKay’s nudC. H. L-billois; also 

t «і si -es o G<-.> Haddow, Joseph Wind- 
•0-, A -h Chi-ii* lm (store ami house), 
•1*1111 Mid* r’s dwe ling. J McCaekiU's 
txo.' l and A x Cuish ini’s store ?uid 
dw.-lling. T ie loss is estimat-d at $75.- 
0'Сон y a small p'trcwn being covered by 
insurance

Chatham Livery Stables.AMOS PURDY*
Mortgagee CHЛІНАМ, N. UWATER STREET,

Regular Coaches tc trains leaf lue and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

-------------- (Z)---------------

We beg to quote the following low prices to the pÈblic] for the 
mainder of the year :

re-

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men$4-0.00 up to $300.00 

12.75 “ 200.00
PARLOR SUITS—Walnut Frame, fron 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES - - -
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES -
The above goods are our own make, and we Guarantee Satisfaction 

We also keep on hand a large stock of

Centre Tables, Extension Tables,
CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 

and BEADSTEADS, which we aro offering at small advance on 
cost.

gSFCall and examine our stock and if we have nothing on hand to 
suit you, we can make to order in short notice.

Re-upholstering and Reparing done on the Premises,

ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 

• advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

from
30.00
25.00
15.00
25.00

tho from
from
from
from

14.00
4.75
5.50
1.7?

THE demand for Sample Rooms to a commodate 
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the snpplv hein r Inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some ‘instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn lias Induced tho subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commvrctalmon can depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, being situated In the cen
tral part of the busness community, namely, cor
ner Main an.l Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comortable and convenient. 
Should a horso and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms se 

d either by

Main Street Moncton

Littell s Living Age.—The numbers 
of / he Living Age for the weeks ending 
Oct, 30th and Nov. 6bh contain, Poetry 
Compared with the other Fine Arts, Na
tional Review; Statesmen of Eastern 
Europe, Temple Bar; John Bunyan, Con
temporary R iview; Prince Rupert, Gentle
man’s Magazine; A Dartmouth Picnic, 
Belgravia; My Success in Literature, Mac
millan; Mr. Tupper’s Autobiography, 
Spectator; the Religion of Southern Italy, 
Saturday Review A Negro Revival, Spec- 
tator; Prisoners as Witnesses, Nineteenth 
Century; Alexander I. of Bulgaria, Con
temporary Review; SirGreenhat. Temple 
Bar; The Scotland of Mary Stuart, part 
II., Blackwood; A Week in the Pine 
Region, Blackwood; Power of the Irish 
American Cities, Times; installments of 
“This Man’s Wife,” poetry and miscellany.

’’Fer fifty-two numbers of sixty-four 
large pages each (or more than 5,300 pages 
a year) the subscription price ($8) is low; 
while for $10.50 the publishers offer to 
send any one of the American $4 00 month
lies or weeklies with The Living Age for 
a year, both postpaid. Littell & Co., Bus- 
ton, are the publishers.

An Asaurancd о: I ^corruptible inte
grity*

Rebuilding is going on with the energy 
and pluck characteristic of the people of 
he pretty litt 1-і to-vn.

r
Osceola Toboggan Club, at its annual 

meeting on Monday evening last, elected 
the following officers,—

J. M. Palmer, Premdent.
D. G. Smith, Vice do.
Stanley Murray, Secretary-Treasurer.
The above officers and Messrs. Turner 

Wi'sm, A. EL Holftsftdf'Wr'B, Snowball, 
Geo, Latour and EYank Keuuedv 
elected as managing committee.

Audit Committee ï. D. B. F. Mackeu- 
sie, Geo. Watt and Aaron Harris.

The mahagiug committee was empower
ed to change the grade of the lower end < f 
the slide, so as to lessen the pitch and 
make it easier.

ITomiaations Announced
■takf ollowing is a list of the constituencies 

in which nominations have been made for 
he Dominion elections and the names of 

the candidates:—

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lO Spruce St., New York. 

Send lOcts. for lOO-page Pamphlet E. 0. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

WAGGONS I WAGGONS.ONTARIO.

Ministerial. Opposition 
McNeil 
CargillІ Bruce, North Bunuar fllHE Subscribe! has on hand thirteen (13) new 

L waggons, comprising. Single and Double Piano 
Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 
etc. They are of the very best material, style and 
workmanship, and will he sold at the most reason- 

inspection Is Invited by parties 
the lot on hand

«race, East 
Brant, N<frth 
Durham, West 
Essex, North 
Essex, Sooth.
Elgin, East..
Grey, East...
Grey, South ..
Grey, North.
Glengarry 
Huron, East.
Huron, West..
Hastings, East 
H.istinge,

L.imbton.West

Middlesex,
•luskok i and

Northumberland, East
Ontario West .................
f’erth South.....................
Peel ..

.-I voe fckl-t..........
siincoe North ....
Welland,..................
W-ntw.nLh SuUli 
Wvutwerth No ill 
Wellington North 
Welltng'on South.
Yoik West 
York East..

.......................... Somerville

...........................Blake
Patterson... .Cleary

Ermatinger. Wilson 
■ Sornule 
Jamieson 
Masson .

—.A. 1ST ID—
Gentlemen's Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAtN ST.

I
іWILLIAM S. LOG'J IE, 

Mortgagee.
able rates, 
need of Wa.gffons, as Water Street, Chatham, N. ВCannot be Surpassed. Landerkin 

. .Allen 
.. Purcell 
Macdonald 
.Cameron 
. Burdett

Mortgagee’s Sale. MONCTON, N Вon he Nort hore for style and prioeY. M. C. A,—Week op Prayer.— 
The Y. M. O A. of Chatham, in conjun 
tion with the Assi ciations all over the 
world, will observe the week of prayer, 
whiih commences with Suiuiny uext, 14th 
iiist. On Sun*lav a-t 9 30 a. m. and at 8 
p. m.. and on each evening <>t the week 
following, except Saturday, at 8 p. m , 
St*r< ices will lie held in the Y M (' A. 
Room, and an earnest invi at «-• i- ext ml 
ed *o all young men to attend th -e me f 
iugs, at which thev will be cordially we - 
corned On Wednesday eveumg, 17m 
inst., a pub’ie union prayer meeting will 
be held in the Methodist Church at 8 p. m. 
Ou next Sunday, the first of the Wet k ot 
Prayer, the pastors of the St. Audrev. ’s 
St. Luke’s and St. John’» Churches will 
in their respective churches, preach a ser
mon especially for young men.

,

JOHN MO WAT LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required? Dr.J.^Thomson

regular trip 
no of samples— 
.- Walt for him

Our representative will make his 
hdiiring March with a full lino 

id Summer Suit
To Malcolm Currie of Harcourt 

Kent and Jane his wife and ; 
doth or may concern 
T ike notice that there will he sold at Public 

Auction on Thursday the twentieth day of Janu
ary next, A. D., 1887, at two o’clock in the aft 
noon at the Court House in Richibucto in 
County “all that certain lot,
"tract ot land situated in the pi

the County of Kent in our Province 
“Brunswick and bounded as follows t 
“beginning at a spruce tree standing at a point 
“dis’unt one hundred and twenty-two chains and 
“twenty link-* measured on a course by the mug- 
"net. * ortli twenty degrees west from another 
“spruce tree at another point distant forty-three 
“chaîna and fifty links on a course north forty 
“degrees, west from another spruce tree standing 
•at another point distant seven chains and fifty 
‘links mi a course smith seventy-eight degrees, 
••west from another point intersected by the 
“western line of lot number one hundred and 
•‘seventx-mne with the n «rthern side of the Reck- 
“with Road on the northern side ot Salmon 
“River west of Trout Brook thence from first 
“ -fo'esaid po nt at the spruce tree south seventy 
“degrees, west fifty chains to a stake.thence nortli 
“twenty degrees, twenty chains to another stake, 
“thence north seventy degrees east fifty chains to 
"a Hemlock tree standing on the western side of 
“the settlement Road ami thence along the same 
“south twenty degrees east twenty chains to the 
“place of beginning, containing one hundred acres 
“more or les* and distinguished as Lot number two 
“hundred ami seventy-eight in Block ninety-six 
'"Trout Brook west of Intercolonial Railway .being 
“the piece, parcel lot and tract of land granted 
“to the said Malcolm Currie hy the Crown by 
"grant bearing date the third dav ot August in 
“the year of our Lord one thousand eight huu- 
“dredand eighty-three and registered the 
“day of Augustin the year of our Lord one thou 
“saml eight hundred and eiglity-three’’ together 
with all and singular the buildings, improvements, 
privileges aud appufienaiives thereto belonging.

The above sale will be made under ami by vir
tue of a power of sale contained iu a certain In
denture of Mortgage male between the above 

ієні Malcolm Currie and Jane his wife of the one 
part ami the undersigned Samuel J. Samuel of 
Richibui to in the County aforesaid of the ether 
part date-1 the twentieth day uf May A. D, ls84, 
aud registered in the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds m ami for the County of Kent by numbers 
16172 folio Ô02 Libro C No 2 on the twenty-first 
day of May, A. D , 18S4, default having beeu 
made in th-- piymeut of the moneys secured and 
made payable by the said Indenture of M 
MclNKRNEY & СЛRTER, SAML J 

solicitors fur Mortgagee.

t in the County of 
all others whom it Nort 

Spring anCOAL! ngs, etl.........Allison

........Biitt-iu
-і .. Maed uinell 
,... Cameren

.
, South 
k. Noirth

Wv:
Г -mie-io

the said 
piece, parcel and 
arish of Harcourt

The Schr. “UTOPIA” is daily expected to ar 
rive at Chatham from Cape Breton with a Cargo 6 
Cf)AL, which will be sold "from MUIRHEAD'd 
Foundry) Wharf. Apply to

K M. ARCHIBALD,
Chatham, Sept. 29th 1886 Brown’s Building.

McMurrich 
. Mallory

Fleming

“in*- The presence of Genie G. T. Beauregard 
of La., umi Jubal A. Early of Va., at the 
drawings of The L--uiei iua State Lottery 
Uompa-iy, m entire charge, is regarded as 
a guarantee of ab-<»Uite f lirness and iate- 

Any advertisement or offer to

, All work done carefully and satist'actiou guraftu

jflEdward EXTRACTION OF TEET&"tQuinn.......... .......... .
....................... Anglin
Ferguson.. Couto i 
......................Russell

1IT COSTS NOTHING Wm.і V * ' У;,А? made painless by a
! guarantee any partiality would expose the 

clovtfii hoof of the swindler. Remember 
that the next (the 199rh Grand M nthly 
an-l the extraordinary Quarterly) Drawing 
takes place on Dec. 14tii, when halt a mil 
liou of dollars will go flying about the 
world, trying to fall into someone’s pocket. 
For any information address M. A. Dau
phin, New O leans, La. ‘ Sure you are 
right, go ahead!

New and Simple Method.ViTownseud.. Bain 
Gordon ....M*: SI alien I Штш ШГ FEES MODERATE. Wallace 

Boult, bee. Rooms at residence
ÿflj wiUii^Masonh^H^ll

YOUR EYES EXAMINEDMackenzie Duke St., a short distanceXQUEBEC
Hart at MACKENZIE’S MED.CAL HALL, Chatham, 

and a pair joSpedicles or Eye Glasses
Richmond and Wolfe. GEISS.”NSW BRUNSWICK

.................... Chipman

.................... Wilmot..
use as to beWhen the eyes water or become so fatigued by 

obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects 
When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

•r to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object. 
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in thre ading a needle. 

--------------------------------- When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be-HAMS HAMS forethem.
** Irlolw When black specks seem floating |in the sight.

When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle's or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately. *

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight ami suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to sui ^everybody.

À Chari ntt-? 
4uuburv
York........
Queens...

—THE IMPROVED— ~-
NEW OECIO^A-GhO

—OB.—

FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY.
injure votir si ht by using a common 

lasses. No charge for consultation.

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED

. Buqiee 
Gregory

Don’t 
pair *>tg

Hung up in tub Gloaming.—A Ne*- 
castle correspondent writes as follows: — 
The Advocate seems to have ha Ї the mon-

NOVA SCOTIA
Mills..........Rav
Crowell.. Ruber 
Campbell

Codfish in thf. Pacific,—The Domin
ion Government- sent an expedition some 
two months ago under charge of Thomas 
Mowat, inspector of fisheries in British 
Columbia, to Vancouver and Queen Char
lotte Islands for the purpose of de’ ermining 
the worth of the fishing banks in the sur
rounding waters. The expedition has 
lately returned and Mr. Mowat reports 
that they went as far north as SWedvage, 
on tjie west coast shore of Queen Charlotte 
Island, and found black cod there in great 
abundance in depths of 180 and 210 fathoms 
with but a temperature of 47 degrees, sur
face 53 to 55 degrees: also plenty of the 
various species of rock fish and great quan
tities of halibut found. There was no com 
im-n cod off Queen Charlotte or Vancouver 
Islands at a distance of from four to twelve 
miles, but found limited quantities in the 
deep inlets, which ppnear to be of finer 
flavor than the E stem cod.

lapolis
lburue “GEISS” LAMPelilestresilience of the bri le's father ou tht 

inst , by th-.; Rev. T G. John<t.inc Mr. Wtl 
A. Carnahan, of Nelson, to Miss Maggie, 
daughter ef Mr. John Clouston, of Derby.

At the
Digbyopoiy of bear and skunk stories, but I 

should like to tell of a young man set to a 
long m^Cre tune who was treed, or, rather, 
laddered by a dog—a cross between a bull 
and black and tan. Perhaps some of your 
readers will remember two very tall trees 
a short distance above Newcastle, which 
mark the spot where a sailor was buried. 
One of these was blown down during the 
gale on Thursday, In pursuit of infor. 
mation for our local paper and regardless 
of the fourth comniandmcut, our hero sal
lied forth. Not being wise in his day and 
generation, he left home without either a 
clear conscience or umbrella. When quite 
4 distance from the town he was overtaken 
by the storm and knowing full well how 
hospitable the people of Newcastle al„ 
ways are, he made for the nea-ist h u.-e. 
But alas! how often are our sweetest hopes 

b lighted. A ferociou** dog of the species 
already mentioned, attacked the noble 

y<»utli,

621 Candle-power- hne the brilliancy o
—TWO GAS JETS—J. D. 8 F’.MACT.'ÜMS:?!]I

THE MEDIGAL HALL A.T ONT Y
BIRTHS. ONE SEVENTH

common KoMwvno oil uuСЯАТН VM, Oct., 6th ISS6. at Burns
uses the ordinary clilmiioy.

It s cheap,durable ami effective

of the V

A* Riehibu 
S, James, of 

At Richib 
George W.

At St. Nicholas River, Kent County, on the 
23rdult., the wife of Councillor T. F. Curran, of

At Richibucto, on 
Senator l’oriier, uf а

on the 18th uit the wife of Rev,
a daughter

H. P.MAR UIS,>ucto. on the 8th inst the wife of Mr 
Holier'sun, of a daughter

I. Harris & Son’s
Smokers* Emporium,

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.
AND

1604 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

Nr teu,Smoked or Cauvassci,

the 80th Ult., the wife of

DIED
orlgage 

SAMVEL, 
Mortgagee AT THE MEDICAL HALL

J D. B. F. MACKE!
At Little Branch, on the 2t$fh duv of Oct., 

Mary, wife of Lnbeït Fowlie, Black River, aged 
61 years.

FOR SALE LOW BY

Mortgagee’s Sale. Chatham, N. B. Feb. 17th, ’80.thou hast left 
ss we kce

Dearest sis C. M. BOSTWICK & CO.t left US,
^itly feel,

At Richibucto, on the 6th inst., of diphtheria, 
aud. daughter of Alex, and Catherine Leggatt, 

4 months.
River, Kent Co., on the 4 

inst , Mary, relict of .he late Andrew Hudsor, 
and mother of Win. Hudson, Esq., merchant of 
Ri-hihi

ter
Here thy 1"

But 'tis G-"l that has here t 
He can all our sorrow

[Haxeuow on hand a complete Stock uf
St.John

To James Flanagan, Junior, of Riehibu 
County of Kent and Elizabeth his wi 
others whom it doth or may concern:
Take unti e that there will >e sold at Public 

Auction on Monday the Thirteenth day of Dec* 
her next A. U. 188fi at two o'clock in*the after* 

mum at the Cvurt House in Richibucto in the said 
County. “All that piece or tract of land situate 
“in lie parish of Richibucto ô-mveyed by Robert 
“Grahvii to James Flailigin Junior bv -loci 
‘"dated the 7th February 1877 and registered in 
“Book W of the Records of Kent page U14 and 
“numbered 1,037 therein as hy reference thereto 
“will appear,described therein a* follows, tint is 
“to nay all that tract piece or pa 
"on the southerly side of the KHutmeto 
• originally granted tc Solomon Powell and

lies containing three hundred an-l forty (340) 
res more or less as will api»ear by the original 
nt -md dted from Simon Killo- k to Sylvestre.

“U. Ilews <lated iu October 1810 and Viied in a 
“deed from Robert Jardine to Joseph t’nnard 
“dated Mardi 1842 and from the said Joseph 
‘Cumird to JohuG. F. Leighton date і 12 O tuber 
“1844 excepting fifteen acres sold by Robert 
"Jardine to Robert Campbell on the easterly part 

: “of the said Lot and IIIty acres agreed tube sold 
to George Long.’ Together with all and

0 11 ■ vi# . rjn її wi . , lar the buildings, l„ proveuiunts
20-hk hxaddfare, 636. Hozer, Sharpness, bal, | appurtenauces lhere. o bel.mgmg 

J H Snow trail The ahoxe sale will bv made
hit Irene 385, .Borneo, Havre, bal, N В Trad- ! 0ta,WA.cr „.rule contained m

j <4 Mortgage ma le between the aim
CLEARED. IJhiues Fianagan, .luni-u, нп-l Elizabeth Ins wife of

sd,emdat- rr*- -----------==------------r
and received.” ' ^O-Stiurn, 4Г5, A,kE. Olsen. River Mersey, J. | L'us^j^D^^^^id^mristered'niXhe^flfieeof іРЯРТіРТ ЛД/ Я Tltpfl

The multiplication of word, aud repeti- B. snowball ! uie Uejilitrnr „I W.UinX..„i mr the County of J-vdjUilvi W dlHuvlli

tion oi phrases ao common in legal docu- J нД|ї ’5 ’ °' auD'ler,°'1' "iverlK«>1. I Kent by n,miner lii;cl folio (Mo libiv c Xu і the
1 , , і і і i«nnii'ar7 „ „ n w і і nineteenthd*> or November, A D. 1334, default

are not only US' lea. an.l ser.aeless *> -1 і™'1»7. Stmhn* C. RoManre.Drvhedbnen iniJe in the |»„nt ol tl,i money.
, I,U' nnsclii. V „а. a M, FieM '.bus points ' m-hrlt n wi? J. ti- Kriltv, London, J. В. 7Г' « "k №“'^’к

pe- fi-Г.ііЄГ of ill v tif> I K ІГ ck-| Snowball. ° ,
lenfctiloQUfat, meamerieer, etc. The St. ■ oufc» , 20 - Arvio, 765, E. E. Wadruan, Sharpness, J. I MclNERNbY & laKTER, SaMl. J SAMUEL, і

referring to Ml j They beget aud confirm our dreadful j B. Snowball, I Rhetor, * »*«***■ Mortis 1

in the
ife and all SMOKERS* GOODS,WE SELLMaud, dan-liter < 

aged 10 years and 
At st. Nicholas TEAS!POTATOES,ï.With strides such as he <-nly

Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Toliaecos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAlu AT 
BOTTOM PRICES.

—Our Stock of—

,k«*, a 1 dder which was against the 
reached ami am del the tern-howK

in to aged 8t years. 
Deceased was a native of W )o(--------------

Choice Congou and Oolong Teas 
760 PACKACBS IN STORE.

Ex 8.3.“ Caledonia’ 
“British Queen*

‘ Bought and on the>ay 
On which we offer special 

values
FOR SALE BY
UeFovest Harrison & Co.

7 and 8 North wUvf

»Le-al Verbosity. hitehaveti, England, 
country in 1810.at.d Liu-grated *o this Spiling, Bark,

R. R. lies, Lumber. Laths,

Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

! Potatoes. Fish, Etc.

re Lei it> * llligllteillllg
Vile ГмГ-xlU^ uD t growling uf

p«*-t Iiv lo *ke і 
tno W *r.«l. 
the dun .ant the sighr-ig uf the wiud pre
vented the intuaitg from hearing his cries | 

there, in the gathering j 
was allowed to enjoy hie

(New York Herald.)
The attrn-k n eu I verbosity made by 

Mr. David Dudley Field in his Buffalo 
address <>n law an-l lawyers is as timely 
as it is forcible. Hu shows, for instance, 
that more than nine hundred word* are 
used in a deed which can be drawn in 
less than two hundred. The words “and

A, Mill <Ynck. Parish of Richibucto, on the 
■key. aired 
і .lu Ige WU 
. M. V P.

I 43 years, grand 
.ml cousin ofr i-f the la edaughte 

Wm Wheten, Esq 1 s.tunte 
RiverOn Tiutsdiv, 

detice. Muorfield

(Scotland

2nd

aged 74 j ears, a native of Glaw-uw,

s'Ji inst., at her 
dow of the la t-- Williamfor help, and 

gloom, he
•’eyIvan social.” While suspended be- | 
tween heaven and earth he made a solemn 

that should he live to see home aud ! 
mother, nothing would induce him to і 
Шал the Sabbath again. I am desirous ' e , ,
uf doing some good ш the world, ans hope would bind each party з 
others will take warning by this joung “work” the lawyer writes “work, labor

He is not content with

“ci
“Ul 76 WATCHES and ÜEWELERY

Fort ot Chatham. tl is rempMu ami will be sold low, 

- Balance of Stock of—69 icBest P.icesYur all Shipments
his heirs, executors aud administrators’’ 
are put in a contract which without them 

estate. For

ARRIVED Write fully for Quotations*

Hatheway & Co.
General Commission Merchants,

j Rnuly Made Clothing,

Hats,Shirts ami Gents furnishing 
goods must ho cleared out and 
will be sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

85Oct20-Bk Dag mar, 433, Hansen, Barrow, bal
.privileges anl

and service.”
••money paid;’’ it must he * money paid

Prilay and Saturday Evenings at lai.i .mt. .„d exp. nd.-d. ' "Money had" 
Мавше Sail. is out sufficient: it must be “money had

mau’s experience. under and by virtue 
a certain Indenture 

ove tunnel
33 Central Wharf, BOSTON. 1190■
Members of Board of Trade, Corn end Mechanical

Masonic Hell, Chatham, ie to be occu
pied on Friday aud Saturday evenings of 
this week (not thi*, Thursday evening as 
er- '-ie *uslv announced by a lor 1 p*| e ) merits 

-. VI . L*iVeD’ii'*r *hr m .-а 11

*

HOUSE-SERVANT WANTEDti A second cl as * female teacher і.ч war 
School in district Ne. ù. Hardwick. Apph 
tating salary to

Joseph B. ’WllUston.
Biy;dq|viu,flec’y to Trustee.

uted for 
v at once
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